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Eight positions rfJ!luced

Flexible department staffing_. recommended
be r eassign e d to schools
by Cindi ClmsUe
show in g a need for more
Flexible staffing of depart- _positions. based on enrollme nts is a strong recofl· ~nt, Tomlinson sa,!_d. ·
mendation of the,._J'ag1_ty
To create the nine J)Osition
Allocation Review -«oard
(FARB), according to John reserve, one positiori was cut
Tomlinson , vice-president .for from Fine Arts , one fro11;1,
Academic Affairs and chair- Industry . and six from Liberal
· Ans and Scil!nces. These were
man of the committee.
added to the 1974-75 reserve
FARB n0w allocates posi- of one position, Tomlinson
·
tions on •the school basis said.
rather than the formerly used
.. R"educt ion of eight posidepartment level, TomlinSOn
tions does not mean eight
' said.
people will be terminated."
According to the f1nal FARB Tomlinson said. Retirements
report , recommending staff- and resignations result in part
ing procedures for 1975-76, of the reduction.
FARB utill zed information
Wherever possible, Tomfrom deans, department
chairman and other college linson said, a faculty member
· staff. It ·has •also studied the will be retrained and re-.
.. total annual cre dit hour assigned to another departproduction for each school for ment. For example, a math
the past six years, . as well as instructor C'O uld bt reassigned
the student-faculty ratios that to the School of Business as a
have existed during that statistics instructor. This year,
one-half dozen faculty fl"Om
· periodoftime." •
several departments taught in
Each· school will now make the Human Re lations pro;
gram.
i,,ternal allocations, he said.

Tomlinson said. There will be
a reducticin of 8.11 positions
before next school year.
The actual amount of
positioais allpcated t'o . SCS by
the State Coll~ge Board is 4&S.

SCS increased this number to
490 because they anticipate
higher
th an usual tuition
refunds, he said. Hi gher
tuition · refunds are additional
monies given to the college if
they exce~d the predicted

Fu ll -ti me Equivalents (16
credit unit s). •
' 'W e're willing to take a
chance and staff at the 490
level . instead of 485, ·'
Tomlinson said.

I

J:he commitf.ee has created
There has been no.reduction
a reserve of nine positions for in the number of positions
1975-76. These pqsitions ~ill between 197'!]5 and 1915-76,

Jotln Tomll~n. FARB chairman

Petitions due by 4p.m. today

.SCA seeks candidates for spring elections
by J~bn Ritter
SCS students will elect 25
re presentat1ves to the Student
Component Assembly (SCA)
May 22 . That)s, if at least 25
students hav~ filed for the
at-la~ge· po~itionS.
.

I

as of May 9. However, over·
25 . names arc · expected to
appear .on the ballot. Rick
Siefert, election chairman for
the S'CA said . Ideally, there
s hould be SO candidates
running , he said. The last day
to file is today.
-

J
Only 18 students had fil f;d

" lt takes no great talent to

,,

be a senator. I don't think_. pass the positiori are quickly
people Tealize this," Seifert understood. Seifert said. Once
sa id. The duties includ e elected, the stude nt is able to
attending the weekly meetings get a· good view of the entire
of th e SCA ' an d the college environm ent.
semi-monthly meetings of the
\..
College Senate.
" I encollra·ge anyone to run.
No One is in a position of
Such things. as parliament- ext reme advantage. Anyone
ary proCCdure which encom- who really wa nts a position
Ca n win by his pe rsonal
campaigning," S~ifert said.
He said he expected to start
- contacting people who had
already been involved or had
' Bachelors degree with two shown an interest to get more
years experience in a Housing candidates on the ballot.
program:
"Hopefu ll y , other people
' 'Robert Bay ne is the now involved' are using their
committee chairperson and he influence to get a wider scope
is doing an excellent job.. " of invol vement," he adcled .
Sprague said. ,
The ,idea of an all College
Sprague's reaso n for being Senate i's not new anymore:
on the cornmitiee ·is because Seife rt said. This is a reason
he has spent seven quarters he cited for the loy.r inten;st in
living in '8 residencC hall ·as .a the election.
student and for. foµ r · as .a
residence ad\·isor. ·He sa id he
Less than ha lf Qf thi s year's
feels he has had cnoug't! sC nathrs have Wed for
experience observing ·a hall . ·re-elcct lon.So mc arc gr::du-~
fun ction and is qualified ·10 ating. Others ha ve personal
help pick ihc new dircc10&.
reasons, Seifert s:l id.
At prcsc nt f he,,. committee is

Housing director.search silently continues
by Rick Hemmingsen

I

" We are extremely careful
as lar as disclosing · an1,
. i.nformation. We have to be. '
Daniel Sprague, a fflel1lber of
the Housing Program Director
~rch Committee said. ·
·:The col->-,ittee has ·a very
im~ rtant ~ ik on its hands
and we • c 1\. afford blowing
it .'' Spra~~ said .
The comm itt ee that Sprague

· 1· on
has recently been set up
find a new housin g program

confidentiality could result in
the whole committee betng
declared bia sed. If th at
happened, our recommen~ation would not be accepted ,"
Sprag.ue said~
"I don't have any opinions
on thC committee, ;, Sj,rague
said.

.The reason for being so
quiet is that there are some
people from SCS ·s eeking the
position. hc·sa id .

The Housing Pro g ram
Director applications we.re due
by May 15. The i1PPlica nt s will
be screened more thoroughly
than th ey were in the initial
.. Righi now th ere arc 42 • process. ·The criteria for 1hc
applicants for the position. fir st cut was tha1 the applican t
An)' slip in the com mittcc·s have a Master-. degree or a

·ector. The position w ill be
• '°• •cd by Doug Bu sch at !he
nd of this year. .

:~~~~nti~ r -a~i"cc~
~:~·ic~ 5~
Sprague said . ·''things wi ll
r~ally stan movin g...

%

SCA will deal with the
probable increase in. student
tuition and fee s and with food
service cont racts . Why fresh •
men arc required to live in
dorms will be an issue, along
with · anything pertinent that
comes up in the s tate
le~is_lat ure.
Improvements for nex t
year' s election are · already
being considcfcd. Seifert said
he hopes that $t udents Wm be
able to fil e fo~ a panicular scat
and run against j ust ., two OI'
three ca ndidat es. This wou ld
be somethin g more tang ibl e
and would rqu lt i'n more
personal ,campa ig nin g, he
s.a id .
Election changes mean by
l:1 w changes. *Seife rt said
these might be changed by ihc
end of thi s acade mic yea r:

~~

Stu~ent s .
do not fil e
,for a )>Os\t ion shouJd .'still. be
active in the college go\ern- ·
ment. Sei fert sa id ..
" I urge c'vcry0nc to at1cnd
an SCA meeting so mqi mc to
sec what is happe ning. ;\
s tud e nt' s ancndan cc· a,nd

~ir~\

th:~r;s;.~ttt~;cr: ·c~~ ~~.~;~ ~~
1i~:~\:1~ cb ,al?P~~Clatyd ...
lc:1 -.1 three major i,sucS: next·
The SCA meets. at 6 11 :111.
year. according to Seifert. The · Thu.r~cl ay. in Atwood Cf ntcr ..
•

I
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Inflation is.reason for ·room, board;fee rise
by Roy Evenon

~

Inflatio n was cited by
administrators at a hea'rmg
Tuesday in Atwood as the •
main -reason for the proposed
increase in room and boat'd
rates, the student union. fee,
and the-health servi'ce fe ~_- \
Th e recomm endations were
made by th e Administrative
Council last week and will be
consid e red by the State
College Board early next week
in St. Paul. ·T~e co unc il

.Graham·and Hou~ing Director
Doug Busch because of pay
raises 'for maintenance and
food ~ervice personnel aitd the
fast•rising cost offood.
Bu sch rioted that students
hadn 't · had a food charge
increase for 12 years prior to
this year and that the last
room rate hike was in 1968.
The rise in food would amou nt
to about 13 percent , or S45.

David Sprague,
vice•
president for Stude nt Life 'and
Qt Velopm c nt sa id t ha t he
~~:~!:i;!tJ~~{:~~~nts of wc.uldn't expect an off.campus
exodus because there aren't
An a pproximately $100 per that many dwellings avail able
year rise in room and board and because" inflation would
rates wo uld re present th e affect thai market also.
major boost fo r on•camp,1s
The h ea lth se rvice fee
st udents. This is necessary,
accordinP to Pres. Charles increase. which would be from

S6 to S8 per quart er, is
necessary because of wage
increases for employees and
the need to add a second
full .time do.ctor to its staff,
according to Ramona Yunger
of the Health Center.
The stude nt union fee rise
of S3 was recomni e nded
becau se syste m•w id e en•
roll ment has leveled off, thus,
s ta~ilizing st ud e nt !;!Rion

Graham said that SCS will
remain a mong the most
inexpe nsive colleges in the
country an d that students will
still be paying only about
one•third of the total cost of
their education.

persons s_hould 'contact . Gor•
. don Morlr udc, Chairman ,
De p ar~ment of Ele mentary
Education.
A graduate assistantship in
·
elementary education is avail•
able for th e 1974.75 academic
year.
.

.,r

ing two courses per qu~rter in
eit he r basic algebra or
rrigonom etry while t aking
gra du ate work toward a
master' s degree in mathe•
matics.
·

Letters of application may
be se nt to Ke nt Carlson ,
· Applications f9r the p0sition chairman of the mathematics
of graduate assistant , SCS department .
mathematics departm ent, arc
curre ntly beillg accepted fo r
fall quarter. ·

The salary is S2;400 for the
· academic yea r, and th e
req uireme nts includ e
a
bachelor's degree from an
accre dit e d co ll ege or un i•
versity with a major in
mathematics.

Wheel■ Far Health Bike

..
Bilees & Repairs

lXI:

EASY

/\11~;.fl.~ B.

English '

Eig ht g ra duate ass is tant•
ships in English are available
for th e 1974. 75 academic year
at SCS. Six teach ing assist•
ant sh ips and two graduate
assistantships will be awarded
The position involves teach• by the· English department to
stud e nt s wit h bache lor ' s
degrees interested in working
for M.A.1 or M.S. degrees.

16 S. 21st Av .

TAKE

" If increases aren't ap•
prove d th e re will be no
alt ernative but to cut
services," Sprague said.

Mathematics

By May 20 , inter es ted

WITH

Graham added that he wa~
confident there would be no
more increases after this one
for· three years, although he
was uncertain about food costs
andi.uit~n.

Graduate assistantships open next year

Elementary .
,
education

Th e. assistantship will be '
awarded by the. elementary
education department to a
stude:it wo rkin g toward a
graduate degree in education.
Applica nt s should have · experie nce in the teaching of
r eadi ng. ,Duties for th e
half.time po s ition in clu de
assisting two inst ructors in
reading and reading met hods.
Th~ stipend is S2400 for th e
ninc•month appointment.

19 Sputh 5th ~ve. 252-9300

incom e. Rising ope.ration s
costs has meant either the
cutting of services or deficit
budgets throughout
the
system.

·

Shop

252-2366

FRESHMEN

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO DO SOME;
THING ABOUT YOUR . FUTURE

Th e stipe nds for teaching
assistan ts is S2150 for
teachin g a tot a l o f three"
freshmen ·composition classes
during the school year. The
teach ing load is regarded as
one•third time and will be
concentrated in th e fall and •
· winter quarters with s pring
qua rt e r o pe n fo r full •time
grad uate st udy . Teaching
assistant s must register for
three cr ed it hou r s in the
teaching of ·college English
and mu st take a two-week
trainin g cou rse before t.h e
school year begins Sept. 6.
Int erested persons should
co nt act iam es 'Gottshall .
Ch air ma n , Department of
English, 255·3061.
SCS is an equal opportunit:
employer and; welcome~ ap.
pliCations ·fJo.m wome n and
m_embCrs of minority gmups.

· Recycle

.. this
'Chronicle

Ar my ROTC will be t aught on •the SCS c ampus next
s chool . year fo r the fi r s t time.
THE NEW, .E.Asv
fOF!T O /lJt,JI<
THAT c,.oE S
Po'WN <,ooo.

ll'rit e •o r

c a ll TODAY :
Prog r ams ar"e a l s o a vail ab le fo r
lilitary• Sc ienc e Dep t .
.
Soph omo r e s, t hose with J r.
St. J o hn's Uni versity
Col l e ge \' i I l e, ~I N 563 21
ROTC ex pe r i e"nc e a nd
Phone 363-26 14

'

•Te ll me more a bout the Ar my
IRQTC c la ssCs ta u g ht a t SCS.

I

. Name
Ci 1~ddress

. ,

-

,

_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~---------~-,:,;~
,-,::::::::=

Zip
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[ Column ·2 ]Al.umni group offers scholarships;
-~:~:.'::.~~:.~~g::.1..

&llto,'s note,
(SOS] Is a
service of the Student Component Assembly that offers to anlst
students ln finding answers to tbelr questions and cutting red
tape. The SOS office ls Joeated In the Talahl Roem [152]
Atwond., and 111 open &om 8 a.m. Wltll S P:m• Phone Is 255-3892.
Problem: A guy had parked his car on a street where parking
regulations had not been posted. He lefht there for a day or so
thinking it was all right. When he.went to move it, it had a ticket
He wanted to know why.
SOS: We called' the police department and related the
incident. They told us that -St. Cloud has a 24-hour parking
ordinance. It states that ~?~ ':_8_~rust be moved after 24. hours or
the ~r will be tagged. Th~ins onl}' to the streets that have
nos~gns.
,
.
Problem: A student wanted to know if honoraria for an
activity is considered a source of financial aid. She was filling
out a financial aid award application.
SOS: Honoraria is not a f0nn of financial aid and does not
have to be declared on the ap_plication.
Problem: We were contacted earlier this quarter about
putting up a riders board. It would be in a centralized location,
possible Atwood, and have a listing of rides available or peopl~
who needed a ride. It sounded like a worthwhile project.
SOS: We contacted 9ary Bartlett, director of Atwood, to see
·what procedures •h~d to be followed. He told us the Interfraternity Council (IFC) was already working on the same thing.
We called the IFC president and asked how it was coming
along. He said tltey were working on it.
·

Memorial DJy closings annou1tced
Monday. May · 27, is
Memorial Day and the colle~e
will be closed. There will be no
classes and no offices will be
open . The Learning Resources
Center will close at 4 p.m. on
Friday. May 25, and remain

closed ~until 3 p.m. Monday,
May 27. .. .
Atwood will close at 10:30
p.m. Friday.,. and reopen
Monday at 1 p.m. The food ·
service and recreation area
will open at2 p.m .'

wm ners to be annou need next.fall
biolog}'. vocal mu sic, elementary education, student
teaching, and for an internship in political science. The
purpose of the internship
Scholarships will be given to scholarship in political science
stud ents in the field s of is to help finance a student
wishing to, spend a quarter
working with a legislator at
the State Capitol.

The SCS Alumni Association ·is seek ing applicants for
scholarships they are offering
for the 1974-75 school year.

_Instructor to be
heard on job cut
Philip Kohlenberg. philosophy department faculty, will
be meeting with the Faculty
Hearing Committee on Wednesday, May 22 at 3. p.m. in
room A239-240 of th e
Education Building.

Students are urged to pick
up a scholarship application
form at the Alumni House, 727
4th Ave. S. (north of the
Education . ..Building) and
return it before le &vi ng

b_y Jim Robinson,
Last week we spoke of the great Sherries and Ports of
Spain and Portugal. This we~k we will talk about the otheri
fortified ':"ines of Western Europe.
Another wine from Portugal is Moscatel de Setubal.
This is a golden , perfumed, fruity dessert wine produced
near Lisbon. Moscatel de Setubal is available in this area
exclusively ,frbm Crossroads Liquors.

The Advisory Committee on ,
Faculty Rights .recently heard
his appeal .and .recommended
that he be retained on the
same terms as in 1973-74, with
a probationary contract that
would count ~awards tenure .

•THE FIRST
•THE ONLY
•THE BEST

Last year, the Alumni
Association gave over S4000 in
schol arships. They ranged in
value from $ISO to $1000.
Graduate stude nt s as well .:as
undergrad uates were among
those recievin g scholarships
from the Alumni Association.

e. . .

Kohnlenberg's employment
with the college has been
terminated at the decision of
the Faculty Allocation Review
Board. "At issue," Kohlenberg said , "is not only my
right to job security, but the
rights of other teachers, and
right of students in this state
to a decent education."

THEBULLPEN .DISCOTHEQUE

campus for summer va·cation.
The Alumni
Association
Scholarship Committee plans
to process the appliciition
forms during the su mmer and
an nounce the sc holarship
recipients before the opening
of school next fall .

The island of Madeira, politically tied to Portugal ,
produces fine fortified wines also.
Madeira wines live longer than any others. Some which
are more than 1_00 years old are still good today.
AT Crossroads we have a solera system Madeira that
dates back to 1898, mea ning the stacked jarrel arrangee nt we discussed last week was begun, in this instance,
in 1898. and some of that first wine remains in the blend.
There ai-e four types of Madeira, named after the grapes
from which they are produced .
Sercial, the di-iest, is very pale. It is a good aperitif.
Verdelho. also pale, is sweeter and softer. It, too, is
served before dinner.

Dance to your favorite tunes
every evening from 9 1
DOWNSTAIRS AT

to

THEMATADOR1LOUNGE

Bu':il, full er and sweeter than either of the preceding. is
dark brown. It is served as an accompaniment to s uch
desserts as cakes and cbpkies .

~~mnr

FOR

CONTINUED
CONSISTENT
CONCERN
for our school children
and for
those who love and core for them·

MIL.LSon District 742 Sc hoof Board

Malmsey is the most poplularMadeira. A rich. lu scious
wine , it has cons iderable body , b~la_ncc and bouqu~t.
Another name somet imes found on a Madeira label is
Rainwater. This is a blend that can be either dry , or
me.dium sweet, dCpending on the proportions irr which the
types arc co mbin ed. It is always pale and light . as the
name implies.
·
Italy produces another fine dessert wine, tl.1arsaia. This
wine is named for a town in northwest Sicily where it is
made.
.Marsala is a dark amber-wine that has a taste of burnt
sugar. It is a blended wine m8de from grape must,
aromatic white wine and dried grapes which have bee n
fermented with brandy".
•
We have dry and sweet Marsa!3.s, as well as several
interesting blends.
·

·s.

Egg cream .is Marsala ·combin.e d with egg, giving -it; a
fizzy"- meringue-like quality. Almond crC_am Marsala,
blended · with almond extract, has a nutty flavor. Tan. geri_n~ Mars:ila is fnt ity. Golden crea(!l Marsala is h·eavi_!y
. -s pciccd~
~
.
.
.'fh esc wines ar"e ofte n. called for in pies and cOOk ics, :is
we ll as fanc ier desserts. If you have a rCcipe .calling for
almond extract. experiment with s ubStJtuting :almond
cream Marsala. decreasi ng liquid in .the recipe if thcic is·
Golden cream MarSala is ood in· oatmeal Cookies .
Advef11s&mem .
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'
WhO Sh 0..u' Id

be
uIt imate ly
res Pon SI bIe
fo~a mages?
·

"\

·

•

.

.

Th e q uestion of who is responsible for damages in
residence halls when they cannot be assessed to
anyone should be Clarified so that future stude nts
know where they stand in the event that such actions
should occur.

especially since all were convinced that someone
other than a floor member was guilty, a.nd most
believed that being asleep at 2 a. m. was more
important th an being a " floor policeman" which is
what they were later told their res~onsibilit ie~
included .

Stude nts cumntly are .paying for minor damages
such as misused fire extinguishers via their " social
fee.•· Students are· told th at p"ayment of this fee is
mandatory , which it isn't , and they are also led to
believe that the fee is strictly fo r social activit ies.
Th erefore, th e fee is collected dishonestly.

During the in suing weeks they were advised by a
lawyer and several R A 's not to pay, and they
appealed ihe decision to the Judicial, Council , ~Ho
declined to consider the matter.

A port ion of this money is distributed among the
various floors to use fo r damage payme nts. A broken
window is apparent!)' somebody's idea of "social
act ivities."
But what if major vandalism shoul d occur, as
happened earlier. this quarter on fourth floo r
Stearns, and the fl oor and hall are both br6ke. Rich
Murray, Stearns' director, caught in the middle
between th e students ' best interests and a bill from
Au xilary Sct'Vices, .reluctantly decided to bill each
floor me mber SJ , s ince the burden of guilt could not
be placed on anyone.

Fourth floor 's debt is now ·down to S25, thanks to
some work put into correcting other damages and
misce ll a neou s sources. Wh at r em ain s un clear . however, is whether next year's incoming freshman ,
forced by Jaw to live in a dorm , will be told that they
are responsible for anybody who should decide to
raise hell at any hour in any state of mind.
If a mad bomber blew up a dorm , it is unlikely that
students would have to pay , so why should residents
have to pay .for minor.damages for which they are not
responsible? The Housing Office should make their
policy consistent to elim inate unf~ir charges to dorm
residents.
·
RAE

Predictably , th e reside nts protested this fin e,

Letters
Mail's concrete may
be ruined by bi_kes·
To the editor:

the bettc.:rment of cc;t ucation in St. Cloud. MillS has
devoted hi mself to becoming well infor med about
the entire local School system. He has spe nt
num erous houfS visiting th e schools within the·
dist ric.Tin an attempt to learn of their strengths and
weaknesses , and the needs of 'the stude nts.

concordance-. concise puzzlement, disconcordant
repugnance, and any other aspect of emotion. Which
only can be achieved through years of serious stu dy.

• Some of the more important contributions Mills

John Pueringer

~::mmaa~: ti~~:i~ar:'o0 ~:1:;ri~hn ~~ri~~-~~~ K:ts:
philosophy and goals docume nt fOr the school
dist rict, establis~ing priorities.for the s_chool system.
Noth ing is more pleasant than to step out of · e ncouraging the writing of specific behavioral
At wood or Stewart Hall and walk across that barre n · obj ecti v~s fo r pr~g ram s a nd .s~ urses , . an_d
cx pans~ of grey concrete. Yes--the same mall they_ e n~ uragtng teacher mput so that t~ir expertise 1s
started last summer whe n th ere were hardly any used in the improve me nt of the total.&;chool system.
stude nt s around to voice complaints abou'1 s~nding
ribbons of asph alt and concrete through the campus.
We feel Mills has been one of the most' dedicared
members the St , Cloud Bo3rd of Education has ever
The marvelous innovation is the annou ncement of had. In a time of rapidly changing_ educational
no bike riding on the mall . I urge all bicyclist.s not to programs we need a person of his high calibre
ride on th e mall. Ride on the grass instead. wo z;kin g fo r our 'edu cat io nal int erests. It is,
therefore , our recommendation and hope that
Create little yellow pat hs of dead grass over the big
gopher mou nds they°crcated to make our campus so everyone will Jet out and vote on May 21 for William
Mills.
aest he~ically pleasing.
Ah. another marvelous innovation from the folks
who proVided us our beautiful. mall.

Don't fo rget th e lights they' re installing to help
you fi nd your w;ty at night. They 're nice. (St . Cloud
Sta te. you mi g ht r ecall , im ple mented an
c m.:· rky-sav in g p rogra m last wint er, a nd ·was
;1wardcd by th e St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce fo r
its e nergy saving measures .}.

.By the w~y . these lights don't 'burn candll!s,

Dennis M. C."Uleff
Sophomore In mass communlcallons

Vote for student in
school board election
To the c<.litor:
M,ujy p,..u pk· •-ii·. our c<,llcgc .community, both
studcms :im! fon1lt\•, mav not know th at one of our
sl u:k 111 s is a mc mli~ r of 1i1c Iota! board of educa tion,
S1.:h~k1 I Di~1rk1 742. ;md is seeking rc-e lcct iOn to a
S\.'l'111ul term.
Mr. Will iam Mi ll s. who is 111:-ijorin g in the new
B. S. rln.trec in Vo"·ati1111,II -Te d 111 ic:II Educa tion
within 1i1\.' dcpanmenl of industrial ed uca tion. is
fi nishing his 1hird yc:1r of dut y as a school boarci
llll'lllh(.'r.

W"· :1n. · pr1111d nf Bil( Milb here in the s'chmil t)f
lm111...,1ry--pmu(I nnl onl.,· h1x·a usc of the l..'."H'l'iknt
,, ,1rl,. ·11"· ha..., dunl' in our pn1gr:1111 :1s a student. _but
alw .h..:NlH!'.!f--:.~fJl_ll' ~rf"J ~:,)n1_rih11tio n,1.e ha s 111a,k.hl

•William H. Kemp, Chairman
De partment of Industrial EducaUon
A.A. Leiase, Dean
School of lndustey

Review reflects lack
of jazz appreciation

Your efforts will be requited in the study of jazz.
Because jazz is every reality imaginable.

Jazz deserved more
.favorable-com ment·s
To the editor:

I was dismayed and disappointed whe n I read the
review on the J ohn Einwick Group-Tim WCisberg
concert. Th e reviewer cuts down the ope ning
group's music without so much as mentioning their
name or the type of music they played. (It 's (he John
Einwich Group and the music is jazz. )
What was to her ''an hour and a half of t°cpetitious
music, dragged out m~ch too Jong " was to many of
us a ma?velous dynamic piece of art that ended all
too soon .
·
·

It is unfortunate th.at the reviewer was too biased
to admit the grouP performed well, perhaps, eve n
though she didn't understand the- mu Sic they played.
Jazz is an intricate medium of the arts.' It would be a
sha me to conde m n It fo r ~ a si mpl e lack of
~nderstanding.
Bradley Buchanan
Sophomore In General Business"

T9 the editor:

la,!!~::u~:. in • reply to the art icle by Caroline ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The John Enweck Band was an expedien t advance
in th e cult urally defi cient St. Cloud area.
To refer to 90 minutes of fin e mus ic, most of it
as so much dragged out. rCpe1it ious boredom is
to do nothing more, than to ad mit your lack of
intell igcm·c . or at least-you r lack .of appreciat ion.

j:17.7. ,

You ca n' t unders1and l}o,\· to .e njoy one of the
highest qualitie:; of life. namely ja ~z. so you fritic izf.
It is your moral dut f to suspen<t"i~dgn;cn t \n this
si1 11:11io11 .

fhe Chronicle
The Chronk:le, St . Ckwd Slate Colll&Qfl. Is wrlnen and edited by
student• ol St. Ckwd s,ac e College, St. ~loud. Mlnneeote, and 1,
publiShed twice weekly during the .eedernlc year .e•cept !or l ine! exem
period and vacations and weel<.ly during the sum~ sesalon1.
• Opinions exprflSHd In the Chronlcle 00 not nec:asarily iellec;1 the
opinions or students. lacully .• or adfT!inistr1tlon ol St. Cloud State
College. ·
•
' (

d~t essa~s. or ediloriels
d1~~r~1c~~~~J,5~~~

Ouestlons re,gar<llng lener1 to the editor,
~~~-~~ci=~t;1~::~;::~~~1~1
or 255-2164 .

Sut>Ser,p1 lon J ate, for tl'le Chron icle 11re Sl :50 per quartf!f for
r,onl.studen1 1. 5eco_!l<l class PO$tllge ls ~ Id ln St . Cfoud .-MN 56301 .
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Thanks to director
for success of SOS

could have been built around the.ir archaic collection
of horticulture , which has been visited fo r years by
school children who came to see banana trees,
cactus, exotic shrubbery , for the fi rst time.

Th e Juenemann' s claim to the disputelart;,a goes
back to ·1853, when Minnesota was still a territory.
To the editor:
Pres. J ames Buchanan sold the land to Mr.
Jue nemann's grandfather for agricultural purposes .
I am writing this letter to <publicly thank Rick Now the original intent for the land is being
He m!Tl. jngson for ihe exceiient ·job that he has done threatened by the city fat hers whq feel agricultural
in operating the Student O'rqbudsman ServiC\ (SOS) purposes should be carried o~ outside the city li mits.
this quarter. Had it not been for Rick Hemnnngson
and the many volunteers ,he ·influenced with his
Now how, in all honesty, can the council pull a ,
contagious enthusiasm, the program would have blunder .(ike this just after accepting the "All
died without getting off the ground.
America City" honor?
.
It just so happens th at Mr. and Mrs. Ju ellemann's
· He has done an almost impossible job and done it greenhouse and garden plot is s ituated upon one of
far better than I could possibly have done . Th anks the most important pieces of real estate with re~pect
Rick.
to its location. It seems that after Interstate 94
beCOmes complete to Albany, Minn ., Washington
John R. Pritchard Memorial Ave. will become an important artery into
SCA President St. Cloud proper. ·

Green house •IS more .

va Iua ble than cement

~etters policy
The Chronicle accepts letters to the editor on any
siJbiect of interest to students of SCS. Letters Jbust
be. si2ned and some type of identification (Senior in
accounting) is necessary.
'
The Chronicle reserves the rii!ht to reject letters
and t~ edit them for style a"nd le ngth . Letters should
be no lonaer th an JOO wordS and typewritten if
possible.
Chron ic le de adline s a rc: Tu es d ay noo n fo r
Friday's Chronicle and Thursday noon for Tuesday 's
Chronicle for Not ices, Classifieds, display advert isina , letters to the editor and news releases. Any Qu estions, compli int s or suaaestions should
be directed to any of the Chronicle editors. The·
Chronicle offi ce i~ located at 136 Atwood Ce nter,
255-2449 or 255-2164.

I can't help but fee l the novelty of the high rise
apartment has worn off and would be nothing but an
eyesore to vm;tors, wherm, an ornately d~ne
conservatory would do nothmg but enhance t he
loveUness ?"d c_harm fafingu;shed by entry ;nto_an
·• AU America Ctty. •·

Totbeedltor: .
Maybe it 's time for the Founding Fathers t0
It' s spring again (or let 's hope so) and like last' recon$ider and look into the aesthetic be ne.fits of
year, there's another real estate hassle. 1f you wCre adding a conservatory instead of another to"".ering .

:~~~d a~:~ ~~.y~~:~-~t ~~!t!~~ ~:li~~a~: concrete ~ nster.
keep her house amidst the new construction go~ng on
Final decision will rest with the city council who
about campu s. This year, the incident has moved has'the power to double taxes along with· the new
about one ·mile from campu·s to the Juenemann' s •high-rise zoning.
greenhoUse located on Washington Memorial Ave.
Becaue of this new zoning, the dreams of one
neaf t 1 St reet South.
fami.ly and the hopes of many others might vanish
It seems this ti~e the dispute is over whether or int.Q, cement. Anything is possible though. If, Mrs.
not Mr. and Mrs. ·Juenemann will havt to watch Atwood can save hei' house .from the dozer, maybe
.. their estB.te go the way of high rise apartments the Jue nemann 's Can follow in her footsteps.
propose'd for the area .
·
JoePerroul
Junior, Social Studies
The Juenemann's had hoped that a conservatory
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~ ll's frpc•. Send fo r iL:
Nutrition. Pueblo, Colorado 81fMl9. ~

Ted McGill - Coffeehouse 8:30

pm

21
::~s-·238''MONTE
_1·. rARlO NlfJHr'
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Whole Earth Rainbow Band - C()ffeehouse 8:30 pm

pm

Dane• to Z11l11...gam~ with hlaekjaek,.blngo;~.ete.

am Free_ money...auetlons...FUN FUN FUN

film■~ ..fi"lm■ ...film■ ...film■ ...film■ ...film■~ ..fiim■

~:y 19

They Shoot Hors~:Don'f TheJ..~7:30 pm ...Atwood _T6eatre •

Wednesday

May22 Samari...7:30 pm ... Atwood Theatre

['"ArtS'"'<lnd EntertOinmentJ
Festival ofthe Arts

SCS Art Fair touc·hed interests of everyone ·
by Lyle Drangstvelt

A two

day arts and 'crafts
fair involvirig more than 150
Minnesota artisans was the
highlight of t~e week-long

Festival of the Arts, May
13-17 at SCS.
0~ disp1ay were (}ai~tings,
ceramics, jewelry, weavings,
prints, leather goods, and

many other hand-crafted
goods. There were a lot of
lookers and quite a few buyers
wandering around all day at·
the fair. Prices on the works
on display ranged from 25
cents on up to 580 which put
something in everyone's price
range.

A demonstration ofRaku art
took place all day where
students were invited to. try a
piece for themselves. Anothe'r
demonstration was held in the
S~nken Lounge of Atwood

where _glass jewelry was
made.

I

Ron Nelson started the
week off with a lecture and
slide presentation ill the
Atwood Theat~r. , The slides
were mostly of Raku art that
he has done with "Humor in
the Arts• • as the title of hi.s
presentation. .
A program <:ntitled ''Gilbert
anti Sullivan .A La Carte" was
presented by a five member
troupe with scenes ff'Om "The

Mikado," "fl.M.S. Pinafore"
and ' 'The Pirates
of
Penzance."
On Tuesday the Boston Tea
Party presented a hilarious
evening of political satire in
the Atwood Ballroom.
Wednesday from 6to 9 p.m.
Steve Paulu s pla:)'ed and
discussed his glass hannonica ·
made from a series Of glass
bowls':
.
The Festival of the Arts was
sponsored by MEC:

Art dl1pl•y1 on mall

Half human-, half Vufc~n to speak at Halen beck Hall
Leonard Nimoy. alias Mr.

Evincing an early interest in
the theatre, Nimoy's first role ·
was the male lead in "Hansel
Monday, May 20, in Halen- and GreteJ" in his hometown
. beck Hall at SCS. Th"e lect ure of Boston.- He appeared in
is free and open to the othe? Boston productions and
community.
at the age of 18 went to the
Pasadena Playhouse fcir more.
Nimoy is best known from experience. He made his
his role as the half-human. origi nal debut in movies in the
half-Vulcan Second Officer of 1951 _production •:Queen for a
the Spaceship Enterprise in Day.
the NBC science fiction
television series "Star Trek."
In addition to his acting
He was nominated for three roles. Nimoy has made five
successive Emmy Awards for record albums and several
his role-.
singles and has produced and
· directed several television
Aft,:r the demise of ''Stilt shows. In 1973 , his first book
Trek," Nimoy accepted ~e was published. Entitled "You
role of Paris in the CBS series and I." the book is a love story
"Mission: Impossible." After told through Nimoy's poetry
two. years with the program. and photography.
Nimoy left in order to make ·
The lectu re is sponsored by
films and guest appearances
on television programs, as the Major Events Council at
. , well as appearing in theatre the college .
productions .
Spock, will speak 1.>n "Star
Trek Adventure" at 8 p.m.

Musica I to ~xplore
search for 1dent1ty
The SCS spring musical will
be an originlll play by a former
St. Cloud student. Entitled "A'
Little Beginning." the play
will be pr~ented at 8 ·p.m.
•May 21-24 and 28-31 in .Stage
11 Theatre of the PAC.
Michael Fleck of St. ·Cloud
- wrote the play about a search
for identity. The main
chai'acter-, Mouse,
finds
meaning to his life as he
wanders through a drCam
world, helped along by

eccentric characters. Th e
music has been composed by
Rick Olson.
The play is directed by Jack
Allison . .The set design is by
Richard Baschky an·d costume
designs are by Harvey Jurik:
All tllree are assista nt
professors of theatre at the
college .. ·
Tickets may be purchased
from JO a.m. to 2 p.m.
;~~~~ayf at the P~C box

Leonard Nimo.y

Tickets are S2 for adults ;ind
KING KOIN CAR WASH---------. sr.so
for students. A st udent

OPIII FIIIII
B:m

a.a. ID 10:00

p.a.

Sn. 9:00 ID 10:00
PII. 251-.9675
B~ildlng and Equlpmant
Desig ned
with You
In
Mind-Complete with Air
Conditioning-We also offer
coin-op dry cle:anlng :
-

Ccner Iii !1111 A& llltti Street

CHRNTILL Y BERUTY SRLDN
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY

OPEN

Mon . 8:30-5
Tues. - FRI. 8:30-7:30
Sal . 7:30•4

Fir~nt.
call 252-KIS

SELF SERVICE

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATIEN DANT ON DUTY

1905 Divis,Jn, S •. Cloud

251-9640

group rate also is available.
SCS students and faculty may
obtain tickets without charge
wit h identification and activity
l'ards:

~
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Folkdancers perform footstomping·show
b! John ~tter
A fast moving and colorful
show was staged by the SCS
Folk Dancers Tuesday in
Stewart Hall Allditorium.
The performance included
24 dances from different
countries, communicating a
good international feeling for

the eve.ning. Dances ranged

Brink, the · group' s advisor. performance. The dancers
She said they had a native appeared in green and red
- t hem plaid skins for the Scottish
Many of the dances have Hawaiian teach
interesting stories behind th~ _Hawaiian d,nces .
numbers. graSs skin s for th e
them. The Lithuani.in "Soig:
Hawaiian dances and checkoelis, ' ' meaning grasshopper, . While str iving to .be ered dresses and shjn s for the
deals with harvesters out in authentic, some da nces must square dances .
fi elds. The dancer takes the be choreographed for audiThe grotip has a re pe n oire
role of a grasshopper, trying ence appeal. said Brink,
to imagine what it would be speaking after the show . For .of about 40 different dances.
example, she said, the square s3id Brink. They performed 25
like to be one.
dance WJlS slightly changed. times this year at hi gh
The show included Tinik- The male dancers swung the schools • . ~ lieges, and conling; which comes from the ladies in the a ir a nd carried vent ions, including the may
Philippine s . Tini klin g
is them off the stage on their Bowle this month , she added.
actually bird with long legs shoulde rs.
and a long neck. The dance ,
The SCS Folk Dancers were
Each performance is phys- first organized nine or ten
portrays th e b_ird ~unnin s;
through the brushes, trying to ica ll y dema ndi ng for. t he years ago by Arlene Rice, who
avoid captivity. In ·the dance, da ncers with very little rest, later died in an automobile
two bamboos a r e clapped said Brink. The quick c'ostume accident.
together. The agile dancers change~ is one of the most
mu st not be · caught between difficult parts of the show, she
Tryouts for the pe rforming
said.
them.
sect of the group will be he ld
next fa ll . Anyone may belong
to learn the dances and n•>t
perform .
several hundred . .

from Russian and German
pe'asa nt · dances to the
Hawaiian Hukilau to the
Chatleston ~ f t~e 1920's.
The first dances were lusty
but peavy in peasan't quality
with hand clappiri.g, jumping,
kicking, and foot-stomping .
With.,.arms in the air altd scarfs
swirling, the 15 dancers
entertained the audience of

a

f

i

.'[. .__._~e-~·,~~·l~_

__,J·l

-;· May 17
~

A student recital- featuring soprancr Pamela Trongard and
mezzo-soprano Vicki Pirasteh will be presented at 8 p.m. in the
PAC Recital Hall.
.
~
M!'Y 19

A joint stuc!ent recital featuring fla utists Mary Hinz and
· Karen Koivisto will be presented at 4 p.m. in the PAC Recital
' Kall. Assistance will be provided by Ruth Saggau and Sh&ion
Myhro with J1:1dy Yager and Steve Brausen on French horn!i,_and
J ay Johnston, Dave Swenson, Darcy Reich a nd Jon Tufte .on
~ercussiQn.
'
• ..._
•

-~~~~~~!ic~I~~~:~:~~
~~d ~~v~.v~~"p?i~.rec:itar
~:ir
a!~c~': lbe PAC Recital

· Soprano Sigrid J ohnson ~ ill
sink " 11 est doux, ii est bon"
by Massenet. eianist Ross will
accompany. , ·

Soloists includ e pianists
Marianne Fleming,
and
Palmer , and orga nist Lynn
Sauder perform ing works by
Lizst , Bach and Prokofiev.

..-Der Kin auf dem Fe lsen"
by Schubert will be performed
- - - - - - - - - - . by soprano Gale Southworth,
and clarinetist Lu Bartu sch.
pregnant
Th e duct will be accompanied
and
by pianist Robe rt Palmer.

Soloist Craig Mese nbrin g,
trumpet, will be accompanied
by Palmer, piano. to present
Humm el's "Concert
for
Trump et E flat ." Flutists
Sharon Myhro and guit ari st

.
The recital will feature the
stydent performers of th e
year who have $'Xcelled _ in

distressed?

call birthright
(612) 253-4848.
Monday • Friday
free pregnancy testing

All recitals are free and open tO the public.

'.'Vcrborgenheir'' , ~:i:li~~i~0

so p rano !erii McQ~ee_n,
cco mp a n1 ed by ,pianist

~,i~;

0

~';t~:ne:~~1:'!

The recital is free 3.nd open
to t he public .

-..
Starts TQnight ·
7:30 & . 9:10 Mat. Sun. 2:00-

May 22

A senior piano .recital featurin g Mary e Cth ·Ross will be
presented at 8 p.m.

Wolfs

ill be presented by mezzo•

IF STIRK TERROR

WEIIE ECSTASY

:~,

SUMMER QUARTER
-BEGINS-

JULY l .✓

dCB~
"STUDENT ORIENTED"

LOOKING FOR SCHOOLING
WITH A . PURPOSE?, IN AN
ATMOSPHERE OF FRIENDLINESS, INTEREST, MATU~ITY,
& FREEDOM?
.

. TRYSCBC--WECARE! !
FOR INFORMATION- CALL OR WRITE:
ST · CLOUD BUSINESS COLLEGE, INC.
14-7th Ava. No. St. Cloud , MN ,5630·1
251-5600

from the people who eave you "The Jaz~ Sln1•r"

Sports

l

. Huskies face busy weekend

'Track team heads~for Moorhead
In th e di sta nce e ve nts,
co-captain Mark Nelson will
have a tough day as he will be
participating in the' steeple
chase, th e six mile and the

by Mark Thompson

Th e SCS track team leaves
today fo r the NIC track meet in
Moorhead. Moo,head is the

three mile. Mark 'Dirkes will.
a lso b e e nt e re d in t hree
distance events; the steeple
chase, the mil e, and the half
mile.

favored team. They have won

the NIC outdoor title for the.

.

Spr·,·nter•s· key ,·s v·ersat,·1,·ty

last twoyears,an_d
e! havea
__strong
tea m again thth1s
year. 1
, Head t (ack coa ch Bnb
Waxlax has a lot of confide nce
in his team a nd hasn 't counted

by Mark Tbomp~n Johnny Ray K i mbrough hJs
probably caused ·more commot ion than anyone else in
SCS track sin~ Van Nelson. In

t hem out yet.

" The capabilities to win are
there , if we place. If we get
th e seconds, third s, ·an d
fou r th s, th e n we' ll win. "
Wax lax sa id. Firs t places
alone don'l .win meets. In
o'rdCr to win , a team needs to
have de pth and take two or
three Of the top fi ve place~.
This. gives our team more
,; points, and takes away the

j us t t wo s hort seaso ns,
Kimbroug h has est a bli s he d
himself as one of the top
s prin ters i'n th e upp er
Midwest.
Kimbrough has · been running a nd participating in a
numbe r of events. Besides his
usual 100 a nd 220 yd . dashes,

I

f :~:i:::~~tysc~ r e. ! ~~~~~=~ .
0

f said.
}
Mark DlrkH winning the mlle.

Th e Hu skies will be. looking
toward J ohn Kimbrough for a
numbei of points, as he is
entered in six events; 100 yd.
dash, 220 yd. dash, 12J) yd.
high hurdles , 440 yd . . relay,
mile relay. and the high j ump.

~ii~bro;!:rt~~s

pe r fo rm e r for SCS in th e
outdoor t rack meet th is
weekend at Moorhead. Last
year , Kimbrough won the 100
yd. dash in 9.7, the 220 in
21.,7, a nd the high jump with a
leap of 6' 6" . He was named
lllost valu able athlete. "
This weekend , Kimbrough
will be running in the 100,
220, sprint relay, mile relay,
high hurdles , and the high
jump.

:~~~d -~nnd

:~;:!~~;:

~:;! i\~s~t~th
d~!
been· running his quarter of
.the . mile relay consistantly
under 5 1 seconds. He also
took a second in the high
hurdl es in t h e indoor
co nfe rence meet, a nd h as
bee n conti nua ll y improvin g
throughout the. season.

· M a rk
St Oeve, · a not he r
strong SCS performer will be
p arti cipati ng in th e tripl e
jllmp, lorlg jump, high jump,
a nd the high hurdles.

Kimbrough. a special ed
major; ~ reation minor fro m
Citroell high school in Mt.
Vernon
la. will be a key ·

Women's tennis team finishes season
_by Ka thy Berg
match 6-2, 1-6. 7.-6. However. meister won their first ·roun d
she went on to defellt Becky 6-J. 6-4. but then -lost to
Sue Fischer \\JIS the only Plowman of Be midji fo r the Ba r nes a nd Schul z from
member of the SCs women's . consolation · title l0-J. 10-1. Gustavus. Pam Sigurdson a nd
• tenn.is team to place ·in the 10- 1.
Sandy J ohnson were beaten in
Ca r leton Inv ita t io na l f¥1ay
P.eggy Town won h er the fi rst round by Waters and
10-1 1. Bad weather force d the ope ning round·, defCat ing a ~owcn from Bem idj i 6-4. 6-1.
meet inside . c utt ing t he girl from Macalester.6-0. 6-0.
num ber of courts by two- But she the n lost her next
The SCS wO me n ended their
season with a 7-0 record in
~~i~1,:~tio!h~; anm:n"s!,lat\~~ :~~,;~c~- 7~:-.}~~:~rShbee:i!: dua l meeu - which Whitlock
.: l~~i~~~::_la t ion rou nd was said is the besi any SCS
1~; 1~:. but t~e number one
women ' s te n n is team has
·
. Fischer Jost - her opening
In do ubles action. · sue done .
• ro un d number one si ngles Lambe rt apd Erny W.crk-

r.

I

J ,~~

FIT THE PIECES TOGETHER TO
rlND OUlWHERE YOU CAN GET
THE :BEST FOOD AROUND.
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- 19 South,5t h Ave; 252-9300

Baseball team finishes
year with improvement
by Gary Lentz

For the third straight year,
SCS pushed Winona into the
· final series with hopes of
winning the NIC championship. Nevenheless, the Warriors were equa l to the
challen ge by splitting a
doubleheader Sunday. SCS
had to win both games.

.. It was disheartening--losing to Winona again , but' we
saw improvement over the
season enlight Or the rash of
injuries, aitd the tragic
weather we had to cope with,' '
Stanek silid. 'You must give
those guys credit to hang in
there and really play hard
under all th ose circ um •
stances."

Eve n though they will · be
losing starters or part time
regulars , Kent Carlson, first

Men's tennis partjcipating
in NIC this weuend ·
by Daniel C.te

The SCS tenn is team will
make their bid to be
confe rence cham ps
this
Thursday. Friday and Saturday during the NIC tournament to be held in Winona.

I

Hu skies ten ni s coach
Arly~n, An~erson has. b~n
predicting since the begmnmg
of the seas:,n that SCS ·wm
take the conference. Ahderson
has been predict ed how he
thinks the tournament ~ ill gO.
Ability wise, Anderson said
1hat this year 's team is similar
to last year's third place team
(behind Michigan Tech and
Bem idji). The difference
Anderson fels is that Michigan
Tech graduated three or fo ur

players. without getting
much back and Bemidji
a lmost everyone from
yea r 's team including
coach.

"We hit a very average
.250. but would have hit better
without those long layoffs. At
one stretch, we played I 1 or 12
games with only three outdoor
practices." Stanek said. SCS
began their NIC _march by
losing two out of three to
Southwest, posing a J -6 mark
after nine games.

~i~~ ~~e~~~~ir~ec;:s~:b~~ed
out fielde rs Greg Bigalke. Tom
htat
lost
last
the

"The big change will be us
moving up and Bemidji
moving down," Anderson
said . ..
The pla ye rs, like the
coaching staff, are confident•
they can win the conference.

J
~:~~~~s• n~a:a~::te':~~- 1:e~ f

turning next spring .at every
position.

1.'he St . Cloud fast pitch
softball le.1gue will be starting
the first part of June. The
leag ue cu rrently ha s four
teams . and they would like to
increase it ·s size to at least six
" That's our goal. It 's what teams.
we have been working for all
season." said
Schwich:
If there are any ca mpus
teams. or a ny pe rsons
tenberg.
interested-in starting a team
''We should be able to t~ke and playing in the city league
first. I don't see anything they s hou ld contact Stev e
holding us back ~ I think we Hammer at 251-3351. or call
have a good chance," said the St. Cloud city recreation
Gabrielson.
department.

· Lec1ures

days at 6 p.m . In _the MEC office.

Christian Selene. Lecture, ''Scientific Prayer" May 21 at North
Jun ior High School. To anyone
wishing to attend, there wlll be
cars outside Atwood at 7:20 p.m .

lntervarslly Christian Fellowship
meeting Tuesdays at 7 p .m . In
Atwood Civic Room .

The philosophy department

la

Hustlers organ ization meeting
May 22 at 6:30 p.m. in theoutlnga
room Atwood.
·

Miscellaneous

~u':i~';!,~,~~lon~~on·~:;
21 at 8 p .m . In Brown Hall 101 . • Socl•ty tor Adv ■ nc•m•nt of
Manaa-,n•nl wlll hold a raffle.
Drawing May 23. T ickets are
available In Atwood and Stewart
Hall for 50 cents or d,firee lor $1 .
Prizes are one year's textbooks or
Goll May 15 and 22, 3 p .m . to
merchandise, $150 llrst and $50
8:30 p.m . at Angushlre Par 3 Golf
second or weekend for two in
Course. Sign up day'before at Ms .
Radisson Hotel in Mpls ., Duluth
Hetegllen's ofllce 204, Halenor Radlson South .
beck . Clubs furnished, bring
your own goll baits.
Summer positions: A number of
volunteer Jobs, both local and in
areas out of state are available .
HorHl»ck riding May 17 and 23,
3 p .m . to 5 p.m _ at Folly Farm
Expenses co ve red . For more
East River Road . Sign up in
ln lormatlon see Newman Center
women's..,locker room .
Offices.

Recreation

Religion
Bibi• sludy lime follqwed by
Eu charist 9 p .m . St. John's
Church 4th St : and 4th ·A.ve. S.
lnlervarslly Chrlsllan F•llowshlp
prayer and praise each Friday at 7
p .m . in Alwood .
lnter-1arslty Christian Fel lowship
morn ing prayer every weekday at
7 :30 a . m . In Jerd e Room .
Atwood . •

Meetings

Sch01auhlps and grants lrom
Minnesota Hi g h er Edu catio n
Coordinating Commission are
now available In Business office
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m .
Major Speclil Events will be
sponsoring May Daze which wllt
1ake place May 28 through Jul'KI
1. There wll1 be a tug ol war ,
watermelon eating contest , soft•
bait lournament , free golf day,
keg roll , bicycle race, dance on
the mall, concert , movie Klute.
and a picnic . Any organization or
Individual who wan1s to sign u p
tor a game contact the MEC
office .

f

Softball starting

Notices_

[

~

Meditation and Self-Unfoldment
A seminar by Dr! U. Arya,
Director Meditation Center, Mpls.
1st United Methodist Church
302 So. 5th Ave~ St. Cloud

Intro. Session

Sal & Sun.
May 18 & 19
1 • 5 pm

.Fri., May 17

7:30 pm
$3/$2 students

$10/$8.50 students

THE RIDE
l SHARE
WITH US THIS
For Information call: 363-7606 or 253-4112

WIison Park by the plc~li: shelter.
Free . Any questions, call Nancy,
252-0444 or Louise, 255-4630.

St udents may make appl ication
for THchu Educa_tlon on May 21
at 9 or 10 a.m . In... Education
Building Room .8207. Potential
appllcants must have been
admitted to a major program ol
study before making application .
Major Events Council Is sponsorIng M ay Daze May 28 10 June 1.
St . Cloud Food Coop Used Record
Exchange Is open !or business.
Records sold on consignment.
Down stairs Newman T e rra ce
12:~ p .m . 10 5:30 p .m .
St ud ent Mlnnasota Education
Assoclallon Is sponsoring coffee
and cookies each Wednesday
from 12:30 p .m . to 2:30 p.m . in
the Edu cation Building Room
8113.
Project Share is , having a picnic
for Big Brolhers and Big Sisters
May 20 at Wilson Park at 4:30
p.m . Bring your own food .
Bu siness Semi nar: How to f ind a ·
job May 23, 1 p.m . to 2:45 p.m . in
Atwood Theatre.
Coming! The School of Bush1ess ·
Spri ng Picnic , May 23 at•
A iversid, Park . Ticket 1, wlli go on
sale May 20.
Marketing Club will be havi ng its·
Spring BanQuet May 22 at th e
Persian supper cl ub at 6:30 p .m ..
Reser vations can be made wi th
Judy 3rd fl oor BB .

VACATION
ANDGEJON
TO AGOOD THING.
U s means G,cyhountl . and .i lo t u f your fellow student s
who ilre al,eady on to a gbod thing You leave w hen y(ju
like . Travel comfortably Amvc rcf1 cshcd and on t1m('
You·11 save money'. too. ovc1 the 1nc1eased stJndhy au
fare s. Share the ride w ith us on weekends t lohdnys
Anytime . Go Greyhound .

GREYHOUND SERVICE
TO

Mpls .
Mpts.
Mpl s.
M pls.
Mpls.

ONE - ROUND - VO U CAN
WAY
TRIP
LEAVE
$3 .t!S

3.05

$5 .80
5.80

' 3.05

5.80

3.05
3.05

5.80

5.80

8 :15am
10:00am
11 :25am
3: 10pm
5:30 pm

YOU

ARR IVE
10 :00am
11:30am
·12:ss pm
4:45pm .
7:00 pm

GREYHOUND BUS LINES

81';'. 5th Ave.

_251--541_1

~
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. Summer's coming. And the Clairol herbal
essence T-Shirt is going-to be THE great new
T-Shirt to wear this summer.
·
It's soft. Comfortable. And colorfast, too.
And for only $2.00 (and one label from
any size Clairol herbal essence shampoo ·or
creme rinse),you can have ·one. But send for
two. They're great to sleep in .
Be sure to give us your summer address
so yo u'll be sure to get it.

r/

I

1·

am C!llclO.f in;(S2.00(Check or Mo~cy Order 011~1: JID)'· .
QII(/ a front label .(rom a11y si:c Clairol •

able to Clairol)

~;:::;':;:,~::i;e~~ium_____brge

I
I

T·Shirt

J

Acfdrc s s - - - - ~ - - - - - - -
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~~~er formto: .
. . I
C~ai~ot. ,Inc. , P..O. Box 525.\onkers, Ne, ··York I0i 0 !

I ~itt~~:~nts.l~!i~i=:r. rc~r:1~rW.~bi
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TheCHAONICLE Frlppy
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ease 11

(',---;____·.·_c_1a_s_s__,:..ifi_e_d_s_ _).----5,,.........uM~ER_J......._os----See Brlan~We11e 807 ◄th Ave. S.
or Kevin Schlegel 808 5th Ave. S.

Att~ntlon

$60 per session private $50 per
MAY DAZE May 21 to June 1.
session double.
MOUNTAIN new houra noon to
MALE STUDENT HOUSING now
. midnight.
.
renting for summer sessions and
MAY DAZE •.• H.,• w• come!
next school year singles, doubles
MOUNTAIN off•n speaking call
and triples Inquire 626 61h Ave: s .
253-3131.
OPENINGS F.OR SUMMER very
FOUND:
amount of
close to campus on ◄th Ave. S.
money on campus.
Contact
251-9083 or 251-5n6.
Chronicle office to claim.
VACANCIES FOR GIRLS, sum•
GAY COUNSELING referral
mer and fall close to campus and
253-3131.
, up town call In fore noon, also .
FOUND GLOVES at .,,,ranee to after 8:30 p.m. and weekends
parking lot E 251-8265. •
251-2678. '
WOMAN LAKE, North Shor-9,
MEN: SUMMER and tall vacanplnes, sand beach, boats, canoe
cles at 927 ~lh Ave.• S. :Groups
trails. Two completely moder~glvn first priority. $155-$160 per
equipped cabins, week, month, or
qu rter, S55-$60 per summer
season S600 or $800. Bargal
Ion . Color TV, dishwasher,
Gr8en s Cabins, Hachensack .
fully carpeted, furtilshed . Contact
Phone 612-235-2014.
manager at 928 7th Ave. S.
OPENINGS FOR GIRLS ■ Ir
conditioned close In summer and
next year call 251-3994 after 5:30 ·
MOUNTAIN NEEDS voluntNrs
p.m.
for summer ca.11 253-3131 noon to
VACANCIES FOR girls ■ nd on ■
midnight.
guy ½ block from Coborns 319
SPENCER ORGOBLO THANKS
4th Ave . S. 253-6606.
guys. You really know your
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING for
fr eight. Wurlitzer.
··
girls.. Summer and fall 525 3rd
WITH SEX problam1 phon ■ . ~::~ .~- 252-3357. Ask for Holly or
253-3131 6 p .m . to 1 a.m .
VD BIRTH CONTROL pregnancy
testing call Mountain 253-3131
VACANCIES In hou1■ tor glrll
across from SCS campus. By
1
~~~0
up.
appointment only 253-2671 .
FEMALE HOUSING : 819 •5th
. ~~1'!~T~~
Ave. S. one block from campus,
midnight.
·
ample parking, laundry facllltles,
club kitchens, reasonab fe price,
openings for summer and fall, call
252-9028.
LARGE APARTMENT for sumPING PONG TABLE 1/, told up,
mer, close to campus, parking

teacher retirement plan options.
Avallab1e full or part time. Will
adfust work sched ule to your
avallablllty. Call collect 701-2939091 after 6 p.m tor lnformiltlon.
WANTED TO BUY Pr■ 1950 cars
especially' 1920 to 1940. Models
complete and reasonable. Cash
paid for finders. What Is your
home town? Write to P .O. Box
113 St. Cloud Include your phone
number.
TYPING PAPERS of all kinds call
252-2166.

- TRAVEL

Thll II a travel oPPDf\unl!y In Iha Mktwelt, South OI" Eutern United Sl11es calling
on our fl!ll&bUN'led customer• and eheddng out packet garden Med d lipl..,._ We
lurn llh • ooml)My ear and anr oper•llno
You aJao r-ive a ulary and
llddlllonal room and board al lowanoe. Thia 11 a lull 1lme Jot> from Juna 1' lhrough

••P«l••

=u.:.r,:~~:.'~i :ri::!:::=--~~!:i1~~:=~~e:: -~:!!na-:

umporarlly out ol xnooI who would like lo 1upp1emen1 ooueoe wflh IC!~
experience In all •eas ol butlll'esl-.:ioountlng, ""111111, uln and tr•lflc . For mora
lnlorm.Nlon and a perlOnal ln1ervlew, COOIICI tha CU- Pl.-in ln°g and Placement
olllcelnStew..-tHaU.
NORTHRUP. KING 6 CO.

1500N.E. JACKSON ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55413

Personals

j

{~tJ ~A~e~:;~•lch

o~:;,~fpr:;•~

For Sale.

~=~

~=-

~~

;~:~!

~~~t~e:

ty~~i
:;,e
253-5559.
..,
AKAi M-9 lour track tap ■
recorder. New cost $490 wlll sell
for S250 phone 253-5559.
FOR SALE 1987 Pontiac Calllln ■
good condition make offer
255-2853.
1972 YAMAHA 250 rd. 4000
miles excellent condition 2552975 between 4 ,and 7 p.m .
GIRARD SL95 turnt ■ bl ■ with
base, du stcove r and shure

~~~~:~r21~1r!~~m
house close_t'o campus . Outdoor
;pat io bar BO off- street pafklng
and laundry . Available summer
sessions also . For more lnformalion call 252-ss.19.
AIR. CONDITIONED HOUSING
glrlt summer fall $50 session or
$40 month fall S130 quarter call
252-3348.
ROOM FOR two · guys own
bedrooms whole house $50 month
708 9th Ave. S.

~nly S90 phone
1972 . H«;,NDA 350 cb good
condltloo Dave 253-6773.
STEREO SYSTEM ■lght tr■dl
turntable am-Im good sound lor
dorm room $75 or best offer call
253-5885.
GOOD CAR 1985 Chevella bell

:~i!~~~ui.n~:~~=~~{:~:~;
and for fall 251-0596.
SUMMER VACANCIES gl~ls to
share new furn ished apanments
utllltles paid 251-9418.
SHARE FURNISHED ■ p■ rtment,
laundry TV vacancies summer.
and fall 25~5306.

~;;~;~i~~-

:~!

1:r~;i~erE~~vtL~~N~'JbNDITION
~:n~ed ~Rsha~~im ~:r0
S20 251-4068.
.
Fony acres of woods, garden
83 CRYSLER runs good 252-9378. -Space call 253-6327,
MOB WIRE WHEELS llrff good
BEAT THE HEATI L&L Housing
condition mal(e of,fer Kevin
air conditioned off campus
255-2487.
ho\Jslng for women, summer and
GIRLS FIVE spHd blcycle
fall vacan,cles, Inquire at or
251-1663.
phone: 727 5th A ve. S., 252-7498;
NEARLY NEW CONCERT guitar ' 927 5th Ave. S. 252-7208; 912 5th
· cheap 253-1962.
Ave. s. ; 253-6059; 920 5,th Ave.
S., 252-8533; 815 5lh Ave. S.
252-0444; 524 7th Ave . S.
252-9465; or 252-1073 aiid 252
1621.
.
WILL PAY FOR. good lead on.
house close.to ~mpus. ~ 7 3.
ROOMIE WANTED for nice
~~~;t on 811\ St . N. call

Housing

Employment

PRIVATE ROOMS ■v■ llable for
both summer sessions, kitchen,
S60 per ses'alon i:all 252-:0539.
MALE HOUSING FOR 1st
Summer sesson. and next school
year, Inquire at 920 7th Ave •. 5.

$100 WEEKLY STUFF, mall
envelOpes at home. Details send
25 cents and stamped envelope
~~14~eryice, Box 14258 Mpls.

GUARDS WHkll nd, holld•y•
uniform s furnished all sh ifts,
closa to ~ mpus
work three·of four weeks. Must
lor summer call ~52-3686 or
have tran sportation. 50 percent
252-3528.
• •
.
study time wrlie: Burns Security
WOMENS HOUSING: Now - 239 Plymouth Bulldlng Mpls .
renting for 74-75 828 5th Ave. S.
55402 al l Job;s In St. Cloud Area.
Call 252-7837 or come over.
ROOMS FOR MAL:ES ■ v■ llabl ■
June 1 carpeted TV laundry call
MOUNTAIN BANQUET coming
253-4681 or 251-9418 .
NEEDED EIGHT guys to fill
soon honoring all past Mountain
vacant house. 222 4th Ave. S. E.
volunteers 253-3131 .
~sk f6r Dale at 252-4552.
THREE SENIOR MEN need
GIRLS NOW RENTING tor
hOuse. We wtll pay $5 for best.
Inlormatlon on houses available
summer and fall furnished
parking utlllt les pa id. Galt
su mmer or tall. Call Jerry ·
253•5133.
,
.
253-4489 after 6 p.m.
WANTED : MEN AND WOMEN
FOR RENT : Two lurnlshed
over 21' wiih access 10 auto. We
apartmen)s fo r summer 253-3279 .
need people throughout the five
PRIVATE ROOMS for male
stale area to exp1aln_public school
. stude'nts . Bolh summer sessions .

:~:~: ~~~3::o

Wanted

AND 1t-\E BILL"/ PEE~ GRd~P

SA1D.RDA~~JUNE l,3:09

.
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Chronicle photo poll
Room and board rates wlll lnc:ruH by at lea,t $100 .
next year and student activity and health 1endce '"'

will Increase It a cur{ent pn,posal Is passed by the State

College Board. The Chronicle Hked: "How 'IJII the
Inc.-..... etfect you?' '

I thought It WH. pretty Stffp ~for•. I WH d•batlng

f :,~::r::n~:\! .::Ju~;."';!,~~ =•,::v•~~~~I~~~
0

I

~

cause a lot of people to leave. I'd Ilk• to stay on campus,
bul II lt'.a llnanclally lmpo11lbl• lor me to do It, It would
be pointless. Dav• Rlt.i:man , l{eahma n, undecided
major.

I don't think I could atlord It here th". I think I'd go lo
th• Unlv•rslty of Mlnnuota where I could live at home.
I have to pay for It mysell. Jim Harwood., 1reshman In
criminal Justice.

I'm sure I won't be Htlng at Garvey next yur and I .
thlnk'-1' 11 have to look for a place off campus. The more
the charge !he more people are more llkely to leave.

Debbie Smith, freshman In Recr~llon.

·

lt.'11 hurt not only the Am.ac.na but ■IIO the foreign
studel\t•· who have to PfiY double for tuition , l <em an

ordinary middle-class P8rson but I may have to drop
out , because .I have no other source of Income other
than my parents. Arif Altaf, senior In lndustilal

engineering:

•

JUST FtiR THE FUN OF IT!

Friday

TNT
J
Qji 11m

S~turday·

Flat Iron

Scientific Prayer
•

A free lecture by .
Harold Rogers of Rome, Italy, at
North Junior High School
Tuesday evening May 21st
8:00 pm
A Christian Science les;ture
sponsored by First Church of Christ,
Scientist, St. Cloud
Free transportation available in front <if Atwood at 7:30

rm mowing off-campus partly,.,_..,.. of 1hts. 11•1 only
natural that th• price 11 going up becauH they•r• going
up all over anyway. Barb Krause, sophomore lo hlsloty.

fthlnk It's too bed tfMy have• do It but COiia.,. going .
up so there"s nothing elH they can do. They t&IH to
balance the books . Dave Munger, Htoelat• dNn of
stud•nts. .
•
... - •
•_

